MAIN STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
4300 Main Street @ Corner: Main, Peak & Eastside Streets
Church Office - 4301 Eastside Avenue  Dallas, Texas 75226
PHONE # 214-821-2123
www.mainstreet-churchofchrist.com † MainStreetCoC@att.net

WORSHIP & CLASS SCHEDULE

SUNDAY MORNING
9:00 First Principals - Manuel Santiago in the Vestry (w/breakfast burritos)
10:00 Women's Class - Loyce Horn, downstairs Women's Room (#3)
Sanctuary Class - Jerry Adkins
12-Step Study - Vestry
Teen Class - Bro. Eric Jenkins, Upstairs of Lobby

WORSHIP SERVICE
11:00 Lord's Supper, Offering, Singing, Praying & Sermon in the Sanctuary
Children's Class, Lobby classrooms
12:30 Fellowship Meal, Feeding the Poor & Homeless - Next Door

EVENING SERVICE
5:00 Sermon: Eric Jenkins or Manuel Santiago
Lord's Supper: Jordie Carey, Song Leader: Brother Eric or Manuel

WEDNESDAY EVENING
7:00 Bible Class & Singing: Refreshments Served: Cake & Ice Cream

DEACONS: Burnett Wood, Fred Vaughn, Kenneth Scoggins & Carl Boyd
EVANGELIST & SERVANT: Kelly Lawson (214-824-4013)
ASSOCIATE MINISTERS: Eric Jenkins (469-831-8392),
Manuel Santiago (972-375-3860), Martin Christensen (214-738-5842)
SONG LEADERS: Ken Thompson or Erwin Daugherty (214-821-2123)
TEXAS PRISON & COUNTY JAIL CHAPLAIN: Eddie Frazier (214-282-0518)
CHAPLAIN BAYLOR LIFELINE: Burnet & Martha Wood (214-821-2123)

“Love thy neighbor as thyself” – Please do not smoke near any church building doors. We guard our Children—Our Insurance Demands: No hanging out in the lobby

Proving that New Testament Christianity works for the poor.

Sunday, October 23, 2011
OPENING SONG: Brother Erwin Daugherty  # 584 To Caanan's Land
OPENING PRAYER: Fred Vaughn
Lord’s Supper Song: Brother Erwin Daugherty  #445 Rock of Ages
COMMUNION & CONTRIBUTION: Volunteers Serve  # 446 We Praise Thee O God
PRE-SERMON Song: Brother Erwin Daugherty  #238B Alleluia
SERMON: Kelly Lawson

The Parable of the Great Supper


INVITATION Song: Brother Erwin Daugherty #12 Amazing Grace
CLOSING SONG: Brother Erwin Daugherty # 702 Trust and Obey
CLOSING PRAYER: Visiting Brethren or Kenneth Scoggins
Lunch for Poor Next Door: Chili Dogs w/cheese, chips, beans, cake & WATERMELON!

PLEASE PRINT YOUR NAME & ADDRESS WITH ZIP Plainly On RESPONSE CARDS
If you want to place membership, are confessing sins or need to be baptized, please come forward during the Invitation Song. Guests: Please fill out a visitor card & place in the contribution plate when it is passed.
Prayer Request

Cara & CB Spencer
family, home, finances
& community
Stephanie Segrest heart pain, family & friend’s
tsalvation, stop alcohol
Chris Quakenbush mother
Gean Quakenbush passed
brain cancer at 91 years
Tim Martinez addiction
Burnett/heart Martha/knee
Thomas Wells daugh/hosp
Fred and Stephanie
Vaughn
Janie & Fred Turner, health, Fred Sr in hospital,
Maggie Pope’s G-son
Thomas
Jennifer Clark cancer
Ginger & Kelly Health
Gwen Taylor recovery
Jada Woodard health, school, blessings
Deborah Otudor’s sister
to find job, Alex health
Kathryne Tyler Grandkids
safety during sports
Claudie Shelton family
Courtney Simmons prayer
Eilene Edwards spine
Julia Wilson illness
Deanna Morris prayers
Toinette prayers for family
Tom Pearson family, health
Ken Thompson procedure
Friday, surgery later
Carla Evans USAF in
Turkey
Ken Scoggins cancer
Herb/Mary Trout fell/better
Carol Nall @Webb Chapel
Adair/Nancy Chapman
Felton Sims, prayers
Young-Briggs
Fred & Vicky Williams, family, friends, health, business
Abigail sins, Walters family
& Daddy Jack ill, niece’s
preemie trouble breathing
Ken Hodges Daughter
Gen Clayton, mental
healing
David Tyree Heart Bypass Surgery
Destiny Geeteh family and
friends’ surgery went well
Gary’s daughter
Marlee Freeman Prayer
Marcie Volk recovering from stroke
David Morgan Family
Viva Internet
Juanita grandmother &
Kendra son surgery
Trent Jenkins staying spiritually connected, good health
Diana VanHooser back, Sis Gwen/Breast Cancer &
not answering phone
Diane Irving—at death’s
door Brentwood @ Buckner & Scyene
Caroline Beyer/cancer
Christine Glass—Shut in
Carol Nall’s son

Upcoming Events

Two Weeks till
FAMILY GAME NIGHT
Fellowship with our youth of ALL AGES...THAT MEANS YOU!
DON’T MISS THE CRAZY FUN!
Games, Bible Trivia, Eats and Good Company!
Looking for good FAMILY fun for a Friday night...This is it!

Calling All Teens!

Could you be the next star???
The Teen Bible Class
is making a movie.
When: Sunday 10am
Where: Upstairs above the Lobby

Next Ladies Fellowship
is Nov 12
10am-1pm @
Main St. C.O.C.
Meetings held in basement, potluck.
(If you can’t bring a dish, PLEASE, just bring yourself)
**FEEDING THE POOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Meal Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Coffee &amp; Donuts 8 am before Sunday school</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breakfast Burritos 9:00 am – 10:30 am</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lunches in the fellowship hall @ 12:30</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To-go plates for sick &amp; shut-ins</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Homeless Street People out Kitchen Window</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Senior Breakfasts 9 am – 10 am</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salami Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Senior Breakfasts 9 am – 10 am</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salami Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Senior Breakfasts 9 am – 10 am</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salami Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday Night Supper for poor before Bible Study</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Senior Breakfasts 9 am – 10 am</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salami Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Senior Breakfasts 9 am – 10 am</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salami Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Back on schedule Preacher Manuel open Saturdays</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Meals Served Per Week... 2,375**

---

**Letters & Emails from Around the World**

- **T. Nithya, Tamilnadu, S. India**: whole family CoC ministers People80% idolaters
- **Santhamaquluru, India**: Rajkumar Babu, evangelist Church of Christ: Thanks web Iowa, House Church! Christ Jo Jo; Need special prayer: accept @ school & Job Louise Mitchel Garland Texas: I listen to you Thanks for sermons on web site Clinton, Iowa House Church: Greetings had 19 @ worship Sunday & 2 baptisms.
- **Swaziland, Mickie Kennedy WBS**: Enclosed is Shared teaching model for Loyce.

---

**Thanks! The Bell Trust, Walnut Hill, Webb Chapel, DFW, Grapevine, White Rock & Greenville Avenue!**

**Last Weeks Offering: $ 1,316.00**  
**Last Weeks Attendance: 183**  
**Baptized this Week: Mickey Nolden, Debra Jackson, Carla Busby, Austin Harris, Teresa Ruiz, Cara & C.B. Spencer JR, This Year’s Baptisms: 130**  
**Last Year’s Baptisms: 92**  
**Prison Ministry Chaplain Eddie**  
**Total Prison Baptisms 2011: 699**

**If you know brethren in local hospitals who give church of Christ as their religious preference upon admission, Lifeline Chaplaincy visits those patients on a regular basis offering spiritual support and encouragement. Call Lifeline Chaplaincy at 214-678-0303 and give them the name of someone you would like them to visit.**

---

**Old Time Gospel Preaching & Singing**

- **1630 AM Radio N. Texas 11am, 5 & 9 pm**
- **1340 RADIO ABILENE, TEXAS @ 12 NOON**
- **1300 AM RADIO NASHVILLE @ 4 PM TENN, S. KY. & N. AL.**
- **WORLD WIDE CHRISTIAN RADIO 15.825 MHZ**

**Eastern US, Canada, Mexico, South America, Europe, Eastern Europe, Russia, All of Africa & all of the Middle East**

**We fed 104,000 poor & homeless last year cf: Matt. 25:34ff & Rom. 12:20**

**Over million hits per year & 2 Billion in our Radio Broadcast areas**

**www.mainstreet-churchofchrist.com**

---

**Grapevine Bar-B-Q Picnic**

**Sunday November 6**